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Despite an improvement in t he diversif i cat'ion of the prov'i sion
of energy in the Community and an easing of the s'i tuation with
regard to oi L pri ces, the Community's authorities are continuaLLy
concerned not to relax effonts to reduce the Communityts dependance
on oi L imports.
The Commi ssion consiclers that it wi L L be 'in the Community's 'i nterest
to cont r i bute t owands 'i mprovi ng t he st nucture of enerqy consumpt i on
by taking action in the f ieLds of research and the diver"sif ication
of energy ressources, ds weLL as with regard to the more rationaL use
of energy in the Member States where energy consumption is high,
especiaLLy in the FederaL RepubLi c of Germany,
The proposed reguLation envisages the estabLishinq of a speciaL enengy
deveLopment proqnamme within whi ch the Community couLd parti cipate in
the financing of particuLar measures and projects to improve the situation'
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ProposaL for a
COUNCIL. REGULATION (EEC)
institutilg a spec'iaL energy deveLooment ppogramme
THE COUNClL OF THE EUROPEAN COITIIVIUNlTIES,
Havin3 regarcJ to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economi c Communjty,
and in oarticutar ArtjcLe 235 thereof,
Having r(:9ar"cj to the ofoposal from the comrnission 1),
Havin.q regard to the opinion of the European Parliament 2),
Having regard to the opinbn of the court of Auditors 3),
whereas the energy situation in the community is sti[1. precarious and energy
consumption js at a hi,qh Level. in certain ltlember States, in particuLar in
the FederaL RepubLic of GermanYl
lJhereas it is necessary that the Community make a financiaL contribution to
a speciaL prognamme des.igned to improve the structure of energy consumption;
uhereas such improvement may be obtained by action in the fietd of research,
energy diversifjcation and energy efficiency in the Member states with high
te:Vel.s of energy consumption, in particutar the FederaI RepubLic of Germany;
lrhereas the Treaty does not provide the necessary powers to this end,
HAS ADOPTED THI S REGULATION3
A rtirc Ie 1
A speciaI energy development programme is hereby estabLished, to which the Community
shatI make a contribution in the FederaL RepubLic of Germany.
./ .
(1) oJ No c n:er....'. 19EZr P.(?) oJ No c t:ar ri.... 1982r e.(3) 0J No C .,",, ...'rG 1982r F.
2ArticLe 2
1. The spec'i ai. progranme referred to in ArticLe 1 shaIL be impLemented by
means of financiaL assistance f,or" the'impLementation of projects and measures
assoc.iated with Community poLi cy 'i n t he f ieLds of reseanch, the deve Lopment
and demonstrat'ion of energy technoLog'ies and energy effic'iency.
Z. The projects and measunes shaLL be submitted to the Commission together
with aLL the information necessary in or^der to assess whether" they serve the
objectives of the Community poLicy with which they are associated and compLy
with the eLigibi Lity criteria Laid down 'in ArticLe 3.
3. The Commission may request any additionaL information necessary for
examination of the said projects and measures.
ArticLe 3
The projects or measures shaLL be eLigibLe for a financiaL
contr.ibution by the Community provided that they are financed by pubtic
authorities and fuLfi L the fot Lowing criteria:
a) they must serve the objectjves of the Community's energy poLi cy;
b) they must not be incompati bLe with other Communi.ty poLi cies;
c) they must not give rise to distortions of competition"
AnticLe 4
,l 
. Under thi s ReguLation, the Commi ssion shaL L examine the measures and
projects submitted to it by the Federal RepubLic of Germany and shaLL refer
them for information to the Committee referred to in ArticLe 7.
2. In accordance with the procedure Laid down in ArticLe 8, the Commission
shaL L decide on:
a) the projects antJ measures merjt'ing Commun'ity assistance in the
Light of the criteria Lajd down in ArticLe 3;
b) the amount of the Communityts financiaL contribution within the
timits of the appropri ations avai LabLe'
./.
3j. The Conimur"iity's f riranciaL contribut'ion, the totaL amount of which is hereby
fixe,j at 'lx,iJ rrji-Ljorr ECU/ may not exeeC 7O% of annuaL pubLic expenditure
f or each pr"oj ect or measure f or i t s execut i on.
4. The Commission decisions referred to in paragraph 2 shaLL be pubL'i shed
jn the 0fficiaL JournaL of the European Communjties.
ArticLe 5
f . ihe appropr.-i at jonr; r€Lating to the speciaL measures :;haL L be entere'l
in the 198? budget.
Z, As soon as the decision ref err"ed to in Arti cle 4(?) has been taken,
the Commission shalL make a payment of 9A% of the amount of the Community
contnibution dec.ided on in the L'ight of the appropriations avai LabLe'
3. The payment of the 10:z baLance shaLL be effected immediateLy aften the
exhaustion of the payment referred to in paragraph 2, as certified by the
Government of the FedenaL RepubLic of Germany, and at the Latest before the
end of 1gB3 r grovjded that impLementatjon of the project or measune pnoceeds
as p tanned.
' ArticLe 6
i. fn" Commission shatt ensure that each project or measure is imp[emented
,'in accordance with the provisjons of this Regulation, wjth those adopted in
' impLementation.thereof ancl with those of the ReguLations adopted pursuant to
,:, Articte 209 0f ttie,Tieaty. To this enc,, the FederaL RepubLic of Germany shalI
' .make avaitabIe to the Commjssion aIL inforrnation requested and shalL take
: aLI steps with regard to Community-assisted projects and measures to facitjtate
such supervision as the Commi ssion may consider appropriate, inc I'uding on-the-spot
checks made at jts request with the approvaL of the Federat RepubLic of
Germany by the competent authorjties in the FederaI RepubLic of Germany, in
rehich commission officjats may participate. The Federal. Repubtic of Gernany
shatL make avai Labte to the commission, for a period of three years afterI tr"n.f". of the baLance referred to in ArticLe 5(3), aLt supporting dbcuments
orcertifiedcopiesthereofretatihgtoexpenditure.
./.
4z, where a proj ect or measure i s not irnp Lemented i n conf orm i ty with thi s
ReguLation or departs substantiaLLy from decisions taken in impLementation
thereof, the commission may suspend payments stiLL due, In this case' the
commission may decide that sums aLready paid on stiLL due are to be aLLocated,
in accondance r.,lith the procedure La'id down in ArticLe 8, to other projects or
measures submitted unden this ReguLation, rf, in the opinion of the commission,
no other project or measure is avaiLabLe, it shaLL recover the payments made
to the FederaL RepubLic of Germanyr
1, A Committee is herebY
States ,n9 chaired bY a
2, t^lithi n the Committee
accordance with ArticLe
ArticLe 7
estabI i sheQ, comPosed
representative of the
of rept"esentat i ves of the Member
Commi ssion,
the votes of the Member States' shal
148Q) of the TreatY- The C hai rman
L be weighted in
shat L not vote,
ArticLe 8
1, Where the procedure Laid down in this ArticLe j
shaLL refer the matter to the committee either on
request of the representative of a Member State'
s to be foLLowed, the Chairman
his oh,n initiative or at the
2. The representative of the commission shaLt submit drafts of decisions to be
taken_ The committee snar.L deLiver .its opinion on the drafts within a time Iimit
whichthe-chairmanmayfixaccordingtotheurgencyofthequestionsunder
cbns'ideration' An opinion shaL! be adopted by quaLified majority in accordance
wrtth' nrticLe 148(2) of the Treaty.
3. The Gommission shaLL adopt decisions which shal"L appty immediateIy'
Howeveri if these decisions are not in accordance with the opinion of the
Committee, they shaLl be communicated to the Counci I as soon as fiossibte and at
theIatestUithinonemonth,Inthatevent,theCommissionsha|'|.deferapptication
of the decisions which it has adopted for not more than two months from the date
of such communication, The Counci [, acting by a qual'if ied m;rjority' may take
a different decision within two months'
5ArticLe 9
The FederaL RepubLic c,f 6ermany', in agreement with the Ccrmission, shaLL
take the necessafy steps to ensure that sujtabl.e pubLi city is giveri to
the assistance grantecl under th'is ReguLation.
ArticLe 10
The Cornnr jssicn shaL L report to the Counci L and to the European ParLiament
on the impLeiil€ntation of this ReguLation-
^-+icLe 11
'1 
I L
This ReguLation shaLL enter into force on the day of its pubLicatic,n in the
. ,OfficiaL JournaL of the European Communities-
. This ReguLation shaLL be binding in its entirety and directLy appLicabLe
, ip aLL Member States.
For the Counci L
The President
